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TSÊ fOfcO&gO Wofett) «5 ft Is a Well-knowEgSSil
ness done fa goad, btit owing to continued low
prioes profits are small. Well, we suppose the 
Bite* of Toronto es» stand it aS#eB«*the 
rest of them. Out of last year’s business it 
pay» 10 per cent on original capital (2 per

it only about 6 per cent, on original capital, 
“rest” and all. A “rest” of BO per cent, has 
herHotote been considered enough, «it the 
Bant of Toronto has no* clfeffied up to 60 per 
cent The report Of tire annual meeting 
appear» fa another rolhlfai. ;

We are hearing ïitüà at present about the 
Esplanade question though we believe the C. 
P. R. i»quiedy securing by purchase and expro
priation sufficient land to make a new street. 
Their plan is in great measure like that first 
made publie by Mr. R. W. Phipps in *> 
article to The World with this dif
ference, however, that Mr. Phipps tad 
regard to making à beautiful street 
for the public and providing accommo
dation for all the rail way t. The C. P. pro
perty enough will only coaeidar its own in
terests. We still think it possible to make 
there the finest water front street in Americh, 
to accommodate all the railways, and not to 
host the city more than a small amount
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the rectors, also to the cashier 
r their attention and zeal 
Most» of the bank, 
iiing an appropriation of 
i and uension fund for thé

teni n Fact» ©w
\ \ •LA Union was U6 ex 

Canada str*
jmicsiMAati ___
wüe wanted at IIl,tiS8 
102, without sales. Other stocks unchanged. 
•Hm market hi the<dtëroocâ«^^^du8,l^

LuSpIl' *__  jnbMteB

Ontario 115. Toronto * lower at 1961 bid and 
Merchants’J esMér In bld nk ttH. fihderfvl was 
108, and Dominion 208 bid. Standard wai 
quoted eX-dlvldend at rat bid. Dotnmibri 
Telegraph firmer at Et bid, and Northwest 
Land 72} b#L Imperial savings higher, with 
bnyere at 117, and the balance df the list la un
changed.

! at ; #*m*4w THAT THE

Canadian aC

-#OFFICE: n \ wit
\\ «MEATPREPARATI 

MADE EOE JULY 1
offiosrt tit the bank wall adopted.

The ballot was then taken for the election of 
directors, which resulted in the election of the 
following shareholders, viz : Messrs. 8. H. 
Howland, T. R. Merritt, Wm. Ramsay, P. 
Hughes, T. R. WaSgorth/ Hon. Alex. 
MÜMI, Robert Jaffrav*

Cab and El Faire►
:

,.fTjm (lew is.the
Weri
and To-day-Raefag In ti

The Woodbine track is imp* 
genial influencé of June nias, 
ital going; Jonathan Scott'. I 
or two other stables are gglluj 

Duggan AubtoffasatteM
roads of 
judge’s
geoua in a new cunt of point ■ 
Everything is being done fur t 
reception of the public oh l)mr 
the following Saturday.

Mayor Howland has shown k 
agisting tbéthanagementol th* 
Club, whose mission it is to hi 
on a respectable footing. He 
that South Park-street shall 
«SàfcSilhbB, liste et rtptir, and 
U going to see that the road 
night before the races.

I: at UL
^■ys^.y^sa-ri.. m,

m^nt^fb’S;rSnc'S,'i0ne *“*1
BRANDS OF im CIGARSdent for the ensuing year.'

TME MAEE OF TORONTO*

;rm Speclstrjtm fer cos tract advertisements w reading■iSssmSE
Mr.

Proceedings ef the thirtieth Annual Gen
eral Meeting at the Stockholders, Meld 
alike Banking luteri the IssWaMss 
le Toronto on Wednesday, done IS, IMS.

The annual general meeting of the Bank of 
Toronto (being the thirtieth since the com
mencement of busiates) was he 
of the terms of the charter, 
house of thé institution, June

Oh motion, George Godd-1-1*—, Esq., WAs
called to the chair, and Mr.1_____ a requested
to act as secretary.

Moved by W. R. Wadsworth, Esq., second-

teci nftoa
Robert Mÿfes be appointed scrutineers and 
that thw report to the cashier the result of 
*e election of directors far the ensuing year
to take place at this meeting.

By request of the chairman the cashier then 
read toe following

fttoORt
The directors of the Bank of Toronto have 

the pleasure of presenting to the stockholders 
their thirtieth annual report, accompanied 
by a statement of die accounts as On the list

)f the lake. The paii 
stand fa hand and the < i

AHB THE

Mettable anti
tie in the Market,

titatlag the employment of does on to Oka 
Thousand Operatives.

THURSDAY MORNTNO, JUNE 16. 1888.

h* America, in, 110*; Western Assurance. »,

MtBWS

OUett, Meet 
rattie i

The Fleridn Fishery question.
Canada and Spain are in the same boat on

the .fishery question, as against the United 
States, although it it we who have the fish 
and the Yankees who want them at the North, 
while it is the Yankees who have the fish sod 
the Spaniards who want them at the South.

The United States press is significantly reti
cent as to the details and the merits of the 
Republic’s controversy with Spain, but a New 
York correspondent of the Montreal Witness, 
who enjoys the advantage of seeing the 
Havana newspapers, furnishes some interest-1 
fag facts concerning the same. Pursuant to 
instructions from the Royal Board of Tariffs, 
the Cuban authorities in 1882 put a duty on 
fish of Si cents per kilogramme. This was 
done partly as a measure of protection and 
partly fa retaliation for the contemptuous 
manner in which the Ù. S. Senate had treated 
the then pending commercial treaty between 
the two countries. Its effect was 
to sljpt the FlcuMa fisherman out of their best 
market, for the Cubans, like all Catholic peo
ples, are large consumers of fish. Thereupon 
the Bird of Freedom emitted his shrillest 
squawk, and an old enactment was revised 
forbidding the Cubans to fish within twelve 
miles of the Florida coast, or of any of the 
Keys, which are the favorite resorts of the 
mackerel. Under this enactment a Cuban 
schooner was recently seized by the very peo
ple who denounce the headland three mile 
limit interpretation put upon the treaty of 
1818 by Canada.

Such gros» and selfish inconsistency fa Un
worthy of a great people. A professional 
gambler would he ashamed to arrogate such 
advantages to himself in a game of chance— 
“heads I win, tails you lose.” The Cuban 
papers are intensely bitter ever this display of 

* maritnne hoggishness, and are pleased to see 
Canada determined to spare tio effort to pro
tect het rights against the encroachmehts of 
the big bally of the New- World. We think 
we shall ultimately succeed in doing so, unless 
there be also a big coward on the other side of 
the Atlantic.
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ance at 138.

chants’ at rat; 18 at 123; 70 Commerce at 121; 
25 Montreal Tel Co. xd^st 121*, 50 at 134*. 

British eohtols uncharged at MB 1M.
Oil City—on opened at 6Tle, dosed flic 

hid, highest 871c, lowest 68*c.
The closing cash prices In Chicago to-day 

were: Wheat 71|c asked, com 341o, oate 27*e, 
pork 18.85. lard 16.49*.
^Chlps^o, A48 p.m.—Curb July wheat,

i ;!$ 0«a
*

This afteroeto^tT ’̂*** t

International League games b. 
and Binghamton will be play 
ston Road Baseball Ground*, 
membered that the two clubs 
already met twice, and that th 
case were dose and exciting, th 
ing ten innings to settle and e 
one. Veach and Darling will 
battery, Davis making Us r 
morrow, when the géme will 1. 
tonage iff Mayor ITowlaad, an 
will devote their share of the 
relief of the sufferers by fire in

National League 
. At Boston: Boston * r„ 8 

.ton 2r., T b.h., 13 s.
At New York: New Ye* 

Philadelphia 4», 8 fak, 3 a.
At Detroit: Kansas City S i 

troll 6 r., 8 b.h., 7 e.

TàtiOÉI ÏMffftOVBDJM rlGATlOlt,The Festival shows that three thousand 
persona of Toronto will pay a dollar and a 
half each to hear a high class concert, b it 
not a fair argument to fay that if we had a 
hall to bold six thousand that number would 
pay popular prices to hear the same concert. 
Toronto wants a big iqgyqhaU. ;

IMPERIAL BAirk OF CANADA. j

jetton

STATE LINE FOR GLASGOW 

AND BELFAST.

Reduced fares to Liverpool and London.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIAGUlON LI^toQu<Aen9\„wnYnd7™rer^L 

S. S. ALASKA, June K, 8.30 a.m. Early ap-

35 Yohge street.
GWTtTftVPAMACIla. '

ECONOMY WITfifcOMFOHT.

BOSTON TENNIS SHOE !last. iyear recently closed has not witnessed 
ahy pronounced improvement fa the general 
business of the country. Values of agricultur
al and industrial products continue depressed 
and in many instances are too low to permit of 
a profitable return to the producer.

The demand tor money has not been active 
during the year, causing considerable difficulty 
to be experienced in obtaining employment for 
the funds at the disposal of the bank, even at 
the redbeed rates current.

The business of the Bank, however, was on 
the Whole wed maintained, and the resells do 
not compare unfavorably with thoae of fanner 
year*.
This net

I .

Lacrosse, Baseball, Boating, Tennis, '
GYMNASIUM AND OTHER OUT AND INDOOR SPORTS.ssssaas?-

tisttt tor the hast three years.

The eleventh annual general meeting of the
Imperial Bank of Canada was held, in pursu
ance of the tenus of the charter, at the bank» 
fag house of the institution, 16th June, 1886. 
There were present.

tire the 
LAND,

Estimatedu , Official yesterday 21,506, leftover 
ceints of grain—wheat 37,000 bush., 

corn 438.000 bush., eat* 150,006 bush. Shipm 
—Wheat 30,000 bush., com 177,000 bbefi., oats 
95.000 bush. H 

The street market was quiet to-day and 
prices firm. About 400 bushels of wheat 
offered and sold at 77» to 7#c for fall, 65oto 76c 
for spring and flBc to 71c for goose. Barley 
continues purely nominal. Oats steady, with 
sale Pf 200 bush at S5c to 38c. Peas arc nominal, at

1 V-•ir 10.
enta

H. S. Howland, T. R. Merritt (St 
Catherines), P. Hughes, T. R. Wadsworth 
(Westoh), Robert Jaffray, Hon. Alèx. lîortis, 
Rev. E. B. Lawler, John Stewart, AnsBn 
Jones, David Kidd (Hamilton), H. C. Ham 
moud, George Robinson, William Wilson, W. 
T. Kiely, John Fey, William Ramsay, Jos. 
Keterson, John Ffeken, jr., Robt. Mulholland 
(Cobourg), Henry Pellatt,
James Mason, John Smart 
Gilpin, Thos. Walmsley, Robt. Thompson, R. 
Wickene, Di E Wilkie, &*., Ac.

The chair was taken by the president, Mr. 
H.S. Hçwiahà, and Mr. D. R. Wilkie was re
quested to act as secretary.

The secretary, at the request of the chair
man, read the report of the directors,and the: 
statement of affairs.

Mk r Thè Royal Man Steamships ADRIATIC and 
CELTIC, of the White Star Line, have a din
ing-room and etate-ropms tor 4, strictU- limited 
number of intermediate passengers. Thteac- 
comrndlatlon. Which Is on the SaloAn beck, is 
furnished with the electric light and every mod
ern comfort. Besides the advantage of being 
in a magnificent ship, passengers svill find it 
superior Tn ventilation and many other respects 
10 .the saloon en many ocean steamers; The 
Celtic sails from New York for Liverpool, via 
QuienstOWn, on the 21th June, and the Adriatic

J' At Baltimore: Baltimore 4a
making iunprevislon f^afitod 
end doubtful debt», 
ing interest due depositors And 
rebate on current discounts,

AiffOtoee1^" ëreàit" Profit 'and 
Loss Account, brought forward 
from list year..;................................

thletic 4 r„ 12 b.h„ 2 » TeeMr. W. A. Mavis, Secretarr of American Lacrosse ( luh. !S841 
Secretary of tike New ^England Lacrosse Association, end President
as well as niyseÎK used your Tennis 

land Amt Ireland last sniiHH

: Ï78S4EST,.! i and dttduet-
supply ; a Dont thirty loads sold at pro to pil.30 
for timothy, and at *8.54 to S9.50 for clover. 
Straw sold at 29 n ton fer eight loads. Hogs 
firm at |7 to 87.25. Beef, 24.30 to tSfor fore
quarter» and MAO to 210 for Hindquarters. 
Mutton, 28 to 26.50.

■■^■^■■,264,729 22 ffifi a^cïsnfmt^lTv

This sum has been appropriated as fallows : unchanged. We quote :—Beef, 12o to 16c; by
sirloin steak, 14c to 16c; round roast steak. Wo to

fitfota, Be to 13c; inferior onts, 7 
chops artd roasts, 10c. Butter, fa tolls,
13c; large rolls, 12c to 13c; Inferior, 10c to Ilo. 
Lard, 10c. Cheese 8c to lie. Bacon, 9c to lie 
Eggs, 12c to 13c. Turkey*. 75c toilA0. Chicken» 
nor pair, 6fc to 85c. Potato^ per bag, 56c to

m??e*v£er ÎL'rroP^I0^
per bag, 21 to 31-25. Apples, per barrel. 81 to 
31.71. Beets, peck, lde. OAttote, per bag, 40c to 
45c. Turnips, per bag, 30c to 40c. Rhubarb, 
por dozen, 15c to We

I“ Many members of onr cinb* . 
Shoes during onr trip to Eng- 

V' find found them quite satisfactory,
dents in White and Tan, Boys In White

and Tam

-Aerr"12250,184 82Robt. Carswell, 
(Port Hope), Q.

14,844 «0
T. W. JONES,

246 Gen. Agent, 23 York St., Toronto. tiaSE5. the

ENGLAND TORONTO SHOE CODividend No. », I»® rent. t».«0 00 
Dlvidend Ne 60,4 per cent.. 86,000 00
Beans of 2 per cent. .......  40,000 OO 

--------- -——$200,000 00

■ifcŒSK
Syracuse is 24000 ahead c 

. .Chat’s pretty good for'
■>U

Cdttfgft Ü1NG Am JARYI8 STREETSSingle and Kkeunloi Tickets by ha:✓ d*NATIONAL, ANCHOR
AND

State Steamship Lines

l^ney call the Rochester.

(file Buffalo-Toron to dn 
fnoming of May SI will be 1 
on Sept. 16.

Dave Sullivan has been

We Have a lev Pairs
• ■ or tètosê

LADIES’ km GENTLEMEN'S

THE REPORT.
The directors beg to submit to the share

holders their eleventh annual balance sheet 
and statement of profita for the year ended 
31st May, 1886 s-

64.729 22
. !

We print in another column a report of the 
annual meeting of this hank. (The Imperial 
keeps on paying .dividends at fae rate of eight 
per cent, per annum, and at the close of last 
year (May SO) we see 280,000 added to “rest” 
and to contingent account 208,066 odd. That 
fa providing pretty well for “ contingencies,” 
we should say. The “rest” fa now up to the 
handsome figure of half a million, which fa 
S3* per cent, on the paid-up capital, while the 
amount now available for contingencies 
touches closely on $140,000. If loWer interest 
and reduced profite on loans must come, the 
Imperial fa getting well “fixed” to meet the

m$264,729 22
The various officers of the bank have ful

filled their duties to the satisfaction of the 
Board. /

The whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed) Geoxgx GoonzBH.ur, 

Resident.
general eta Testent—mat 31,1886.

Ldabilitie».

tovrelritotiiÀtoem!1 at credit ef account 
May, 1885, brought torward...— ... 

Profits for the year after deducting
CNCAPEST LINES CBOSSIIIC ATLANTIC.

Ibr tickets, berths and eH Information apply to
FINEEnglish, Canadian and American Markets.

New YoEk, June 16.—Cotton steady; mid
dling Upland» 9fc, New Orleans 9 5-lttc. Floor 
—Receipts 24,100 bush., dull and depressed itt 
instances, a shade lcfweiy,

144,8» 86

ta Pdi Slippers, 11 -president ! 
game for the

Sleeman fa tz
I«afaI J A T? ttrV’RQ'UTrDjB.e Jr. WJSiJsolJSistv,172,387 82

L In case the Guelph Mar’

:3Sr3n
Oswego at Hamilton, Utica * 

at Rochester,and B&ffià

Nates in Circulation... 
Deposits bearing Inter-
Deposits not bearing in- T

0,660 bush.
22.50 to 23.15, com-

EiSil COLONIAL EXHIBITION
heat—Receipts 25.006

3 913.103 002227,276 68 56 rOlTGE STREET. 246
25, western extra SL75 
to 25. extra Ohio 33 to
26, Minnesota extra 2*

From which has been taken 
DividendNo,2t,t percent, 

(paid 1st December, 1886>
DlTldmd'^o.'s."*4 per 

gmt. (payable 1st Juno,

' 33,321,885 82 

1,240,388 72
Left, which ♦»« are Ctbsing Out 

at COST PR It IS. 46

W. PICKLES, 328 YONGE STREET,
.... 258,000 00 14,566,291 54 

168,650 93
Beiandee dun to other 

Bank* in Canada 
Balances due to Age 

of the Bank in Great

ahd bonus payable 
June 1,1886..................

extra 34.80 toextra 34.80 to 25. Wheat—Receipts 25,000 
built.; exports 108,000 bnsh; spot jctolc lower ; 
optlbee declined *o to lie, later ruled stronger 
and recovered most of loss, closing firm; sales 
6^28,000 bush future 336,OCX) bush spot; No/2®iwv SSefta
white 87*0, No. 2 red July 82*c to ®ic. clos- 
83c; Aug. 82*0 to 831m doting 88tc. Canada 

Oôtc. Corn—Receipts 29,-
&ee« 
; èlôvator;

toy club, writes that Be WU
to hear from some of the

66,600 «0 SERIFS OF SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO
Li?ô^ôd,°Loûdbn,

Belfast and Lonioaderry.
WRY LOWEST NAtES, SINGLE» RETURN
Klirly applicatlott' for, Staterooms very necoa- 

sary For further Intontiâtiofi apply to

GEO. N. MORRISON
General Steamship and Heal Estate Agent, 

15f UlMiChanip’* BtHld- 
31 Adelaide street east, 

Toronto. ««

into2 BOOTS AND SHOEST
LADIES’ FREECH KID BOOTS,

FI RME» SOLES, FOR $*, WORTH Si.

•woe 00
2M7,#t1b

i
16,884 71-

;«onto.
k tan

ICO 00Fncta far______________
eThe New Tort; Evening Poet has done both 

itt own country and Canada some service, 
by caffing the attention of the New England 
Mstherekfaea, who have been threatening to 
■take war on their private account, to tome 
plain tacts which too many of our neighbors 
ignore. As the Post puts it, unauthorized 
bloodshed can do tiiem no good. It could 
settle nothing one way or the other. The 
Mgreesors would gratuitously take the 
rfak of Mug killed fa the fight or Of being 
hatiged after the fight. The meaning of all 
this impotent vaporing fa simply that the 
fishing season has proved unprofitable to the 
meit ! who boasted that the lapse of tile Wash
ington Treaty would be money in their pockets, 
because It would give them a monopoly of the 
fishing industry, by keeping us out of their 
markets, while they could not be kept out of 
our waters. They *ould not listen to the sug
gestion of their own government that 
SU attempt should be made at an amicable 
Settlement. They wanted nothing that they 
could not steal, and having been prevented 
from stealing they have recourse to swearing. 
The Poet says:

“Secretary Bayard understood this question 
Jjyrfactiy when Ire proposed a joint commission 
last, December, which the fishermen, through 
their representatives in Congress, angrily re
jected. If that commission had been author
ised, its first act would undoubtedly have been 
to make a temporary arrangement for the 
present fishing season, which could have been 
eonctaded as easily as the arrangement of last 
summer was concluded between Mr. Bayard 
and Minister W^t; leaving the permanent ar
rangement, which ii still nccestary, to the leis
ure of the Commissioners. No interest would 
•have been imperilled by their proceeding, since 
both the temporary and the permanent ar
rangement would have been subject to the 
ratification of a Republican Senate.”

The Post reminds those of its compatriots 
who are amenable to reason that diplomatic 
negotiations require time for their completion, 
and recalls the Alabama claims, which 
could not have been settled by an at
tack of Gloucester fishing smacks upon the 
ironclads of Great Britain. The fish pirates 
are really* afraid that they have no case, and 
that a commission would probably so decide. 
They hope that if a collision were precipitated 
their government might be bullied into taking 
up arms on faeir behalf, and that Britain 
might be bluffed Out of sustaining Canada in 
the rights guaranteed her by both powers 
under the treaty of 1818, The Post's wise 
counsel Will carry weight in high conservative 
quarters, where the filhbusters have no influ
ence, and no claim for sympathy more than 
their absolute, bare rights.

Carried to contingent 'ao>
ctitiôito^t^coüm::::Bro Betti* 1st*to fire Aal

Toronto when they playi 
•tir;yourselves and give u6120,000 00288.937 55 120.160 06
H

Ae Toronto» bare Ml
(ms steady; 
bush fuBttAhoe <m accotant carried 

forward......... .................
Total liabilities to the

phtatic........................
Capital paid up...,
Rest.......................
Interest ac

crued hh 
deposit re
ceipts ...........

Rebate an 
note? dis- 
counted.. .. 65,429 00

216.339 13 <5,787,193 18 441C elevator; 

> ic lower, sale#

HH6c to 
to 4510.REST ACCOUNT.

Balance at credit ef account, 38th
May, 1885 ............... ...............................

Transferred from profit and lose ac
count ..

44 |<r, Aug. 44Jo 
Oats—Receipts 101 
520,000 bush 
western 83c

sr
43c., Standard 
613-16C,powdered 6*o te 7e,granulated 0 3-16c.

Chicago, Juae 1C—Fimtr.Wenker, Sduthem 
whiter wheat. 24.25 to 24.15; Wisconsin, <C7i to 
24.25; soft Spring Wheat, 23.W to <3.75; Mlttn. 
bakers, 23.25 to 28.75; patents, «4.45 to 24.75; low

again to-day. Price fer July delivery declined 
to 721c, while cash Wheat was quoted at one 
time at 71c, within Lfc of lowest price eurrenton 
Chicago marketbntonceprevious in twenty-five 
years. Reports of ndn throughout the Northwest 
had a bearish effect upon the market, and 
cables failed to give" any encouragement. De
spite the low prices no large amounts of wheat 
appeared to come on the market. Sales ranged: 
June 71c to 7I|C. July 72ic to73ic, Aug. 73fc to 
71Jc. No. 2 spring 71c to 71*c. Corn weaker, 
closing *e lower; cash 34}c, June S4o to S41c, 
July 34 IS-Mc to 35?c, Onts dull and low 

h 27o to 27Jc, June 27c, July 27 fa to 27*e.er; 
Pork opened weak, 21c to 5c lower: no receipts 
or shipments quoted. Pork fluctuated ant 
closed steady; ^ash 88.62*. to 38.65, July $8.60

Short rib sides steady; cash $5.10 to $5.45. 
Boxed meats steady, dry salted shoulder» $4.8;asssatesva
barley 400» bush. Shipments-Flour 5000 
wheat 26,060 bush, eom 177,000 bush,
680 bush, rye 10.080 bush, barley 4000

■ A in n earn tsSka aa à A nr* a war m ma .ate. ———,LADI E£L«P*£yL Î^LÇ„.IP0TS

These are Extra Value. See them Before Purchasing.

pts 101.000 bush, ic to jc lower: 
future, 86,096 spot; N». 2381c, ff 
to 35c, whit. do. 37Ç to 44*c,S&F038*’

*'A 5fc, cut loaf ana

$480,000 00 

20,600 00

Balance Of accunnt carried fbrwUrd. 2500,060 00 
pONTpieEMT ACCOUNT.

Befanoe at credit account, 30th May
Written off for ascertained losses...

mixed 
NO. 2 r > ^fawflhs.

far to that worn by the play* 
. ' i . A bet of 21000 to 2100 was 

r fta* TmW» —■J — -

> BwEIoeMit

: Toronto fa well shea 
.Season so far, and inqui 
stock from pSoaita 
investment and wc 
from a football or the latter 

i .The .Betteita Laak fhe

247,633 00 s*tc to 
crushed M*om

itige,
103,662 60

J. W. M'ADAM, 68 QUEEN . STREET WEST,' 1
__’__ forward......................... ALLAN LINE-j

14,7» 22
$3.317,791 222)0,831 38 

68,937 SB

I mm*?.. :OfiîL 46Transferred from profit and 1res ac
count......................... ............................

Balance of account carried forward. $139.789 13 
The profits of the bank for the year com» 

ptee favorably with three of the year previous, 
but bave been affected by the tow rates obtain
able for money, coupled with aa active com
petition for deposits at abnormally high rates 
of interest.

After providing far a dividend at the rate of 
8 per cent per annum, and appropriating suf
ficient of the net profits of the year to make 
the rest acpbnnt $000,000, your directors have 
considered it prudent to transfer a portion of 
the prtifits to contingent account.

There has been during the year an improve
ment in the condition of affairs fa Manitoba, 
and with the completion of the Canadian Pa
pille Railway, and increased immigration, and 

prospect of an early and excellent harvest, 
realization of assets in that province is

29,104,864 40

Lawn Tennis Setts CANADA LIFEGold and stiver coin on 

Notes
I 2 200,910 IS 

“ 568,451 00

176,616 23

hand....,
Dominiontafia?,...................
Notes and cheques of

other Banks...........
Balancesdue from other

Banks In Canada........  56,046 16
Balance» duo from 

Agents of the Hank 
In the United States,

Bond and Municipal 
Debentures..................

i 1 OUTWARDS & INWARDS.

Remarkably Cheap Rates. Croquet Setts ail Prices.
Boys’ Cricket Setts all Sizes 

and Prices.

iiASSURANCE CO. _ one

i e
«0,740 52 

188,1» 42
President Wykoff, of the 

Stion, has sentenced Lathai 
the St. Louis Ball dub, to

ESTABLISHED 1847.I
SPECIAL TERMS BYTotal Assets Immedi

ately available..,.. 
Loans and bills dis

counted................
Overdue debts secured. 
Overdue debts 

specially secured (es
timated loss provided

240 forr 1,290,893 51 T. EDWARDS ONE YEAR’S BUSINESS,TJ QUA & 00.,1 ., I
I $5,445,956 00. SïSiiEîHS i 

f tr-ft::

not 49 King Street West.246

! Niagara Navigation Go.the
for) 1,263 06the veteran

|WrS
Mroiï^totate 

sold by the
Bank...........« 10,749 16

Real «state

more asstirdd. 1
The policy <ff investing a portion of the 

funds of tire bank fa government and other 
first-class, securities, inaugurated in the early 
history of the bank, has been maintained, as 
evidenced by the item representing such in
vestments, and which now amount to 272L- 
474.02.

Branphes of the bat* have been opened dur
ing the yesr at Niagara Falls and Galt, and 
arrangements have been made to «pen at an 
early date a branch office on the corner of 
Yonge and Queen streets, Toronto.

A bylaw will be presented for your adop
tion authorizing the incoming board to appro
priate out bf the profits of the current year the 
sum of 85d00 to establish a guarantee and pen
sion fund for the officers of the bank.

The hrtid offices and branches of the bank 
have been carefully inspected, and your direc
tors have nfüDh. pleasure in recording their 
satisfaction it the manner in which tne Offi
cers of the qank have performed their respec
tive duties. ’

GENERAL STATEMENT—31 ST MAY, 1886. 
Liabitmes.

st
=2 ,,T1'C Dirffrtor* beg to annonnee 

that the new Assurances accept» 
ed for the year,to 30th April last, 
amounted to *8,443,950.09.

J. D. HENDERSON,
________________________ Agent.

I

LÛWNSBROUGH & GO.
Mange t Stock Braten

Pint s STEAMERà- othér than 
Bank premi
ses................ 12,940 68

sMpsr M .

ISüM™

GHICORA*22,790 M
$7,759,090 89

Bank premises 
Bank furniture

50.000 00 
5,000 00 IN CONNECTION WITH

t entrai. West Skate 
Mtaa Central BaMWayfc 

Iftet Monday. June 7tb. the steamer 
k will leave Yonge street wharf at 7 
I B m for Niagara and Lewiston, con

necting with express trains for the Falls, Buf
falo. New York and all points east and west.

As steamer connecta direct with above 
reeds, passengers avoid any chabce ef missing 
connections. Choice ef rail or steamer from 
Albany. For rates, etc, enquire nt principal 
ticket office*.

2* KING SI. EAST.
Exchange on New York and London, 

American Currency, Gold, Stiver, etc.

Buy awd Sell on ComtnlsskMi 
Canadian and American

55,000 09 **w K2Deal hi Gents’ Gold$9.101,984 40 :

(Signed), D. COÜLSON, Cashier. 
Toronto, 31st May, 1886.
After the reading of the above it was moved 

by George Gooderbam, Esq.,seconded by Wil
liam H. Beatty, Esq., and 

Rescind,—'That the report of the directors 
now read be adopted, and printed for dis
tribution among the stockholders.

Moved by Walter S. Lee, Esq., seconded by 
Thomas G. Blackstock, Esq., and 

JtesotrOL—That the Stockholders hereby ten
der their thanks to the president, vioe-presi- 
detit and directors far their care and attention 
to the interests of the bank during the year.

Moved by William G. Gooderbam, Esq., 
seconded by Henry Covert, Esq., and 

^RcSohed, —That balloting for the election of 
directors now commence and continue until 2 
o’clock, but should a period of five minutes 
elapse without a vote being tendered, tile poll 
may be closed by the scrutineers.

REPORT OP THE SCRUTINEERS.
We, the undersigned, appointed scrutineers 

St the annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Baek of Toronto, held this day, declare 
that the names of the gentlemen who were 
unanimously elected directors for the ensuing 
year are as follows :
Geo. Gooderham,
HÉrer Covert,
Alex. T. Fulton,

STEM-WINDINGa hfi
_______________*tt+Hgk___________

tutus, seams m» msehtubIl 

ROBERT COCHRAN,
LEVER

WATCH4) A Practical Triante i

^wE^MG MPwtetew
American racing. This him 
vain far an account of T 
Colley Island in the Mail ai 
it in The World. Fleam 
your list of subscriber».

Marti* ui
BM8HT0M Beach, J 

mile—Marti ndale won, 1 
Wee^- tMM ; tfaae L47}
mile—VavUer worn Brue»' 
Coleridge third ; time 1.fa 
miUt—•Delilah won. Pilot a

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
E Term ttiimbm, Tarent».

{ .218_
ÆV'X THE HICMlklOGLrttK

“catitJS.i7SS -

PETER HcINTYRE,

HDTWAÙR |A BARGAIN
5 raich warrakted.

27 ADELAIDE BT. EAST,

Steamboat * Excursion Agent,
Arrangements made for Picnics 
and BEcttrelone to any of the 
Parks In the vicinity of Toronto, 
Hamilton, or elsewhere.

CRAM) TRUNK RAILWAY,

:
sold.Notes of the bank in circulation... .2 896,122 00 

Deposits bearing interest, (Including
interest accrued todate).................. 3.333,743 44

Deposits not bearihgfaterest............. 1,004,237 64
Duo to other banks in Canada.........  2,588 57
Due to agouti fa United States.........  102,485 20 -HEATING- RUSSELL’S,SOLE AGENTS: BOILER-Total llaWlHIes to the public. ..25.W1J76 91

-•

19,338 13
stjbasTm

ASSETS.
G°W andrnver cefa current........2 99
Dominion GovermpeDt aetea........ 359,701 00
Notes of and cheques on other ;

banks............... ................. .................2; «8,547 6*
Balance due ftttm other banks lp
Balance due from âgeùts in foreign
Dominion 8 of" " Canada.......

i 3262,068 88

246Paris Kid «eve Store. » King St. WestsCapital afcpck paid.up..............
Rest account...............................
Contingent account..............
Dividend Ne. IB, payable 1st

1886(4 per cent)................
Former dividends unpaid 
Balance ow profit Bed 16*9 

carried forward.........

c*V 1
m^SWoM. man"June, THUS, units & son,The Old and Popular Rail Route to

S8BTEÜ1L, DETROIT,* OfflOABO,
Ahd etl Pribotpel Pointe U

CANADA AND TNE UNITED STATES.
It Is Positively the Only Uns from Toronto Running tin ofietested
Pullman Palace Sleeping and 

Parlor Cars.
SPEED, SAFETY. CIVILITY

John 8 win ton, the well-known New York 
labor journalist, contends that the returns of 
the National Labor Bureau are totally un, 
reliable. Instead of 1,000,000 of working peo
ple having been out of employment in the 
United States during 1885, as stated by Com
missioner Wright, Swinton estimates their 
numbers at 2,060,000. If this be the fact 
it fa plain that the numerous strikes of last 
year were made under the most disadvantag
eous circumstances, nor is there any reason to 
believe that the circumstance» have as yet 
materially changed for the better. It is also 
apparent that wage-earning emigrants who 
come to America in quest of employment 
take, greet risk» upon themselves, and make 
matters worse for their brethren already hen. 
The New York Sun thinks that nothing will 
ease the pressure short of the discovery ef 
gold fields upon a Californian at Australian 
scale, but gold fields are not like comets 
to be discovered with frequency or regidwrfty.

Tim Bank ef Terenle.
The directors of this bank agree with what 

we may call tl^e general hank voice when they 
say that “ the demand'for money has not been 
•Etirn during the year, causiqg considerable 
difficulty to be experienced in obtaining 
gtoymsut fee *# foods at the disposal of the 
bank, even at the reduced rates oarresrt.” 
They say farther, that “ the year recently 

(May 31) has not witnessed any 
prtmountod improvement in the gen
eral business of the ooufaajy. Vetoes 
of sgrieuttural sod industrial products ten-

1ICE Practical watchmakers, lewders,engravers and 
opticians, 77 Yonge street, Toronto, dealers fa 
dfamond and fine gold jewelry, watches,clocks, 
silverware, spectat es, etc. (The latest novel- 
tioa. In , jewo.ry.l Highest award, •'bronse 
medat' for com engraving, Toronto Industrial 
Exhibition, 1885. Engraving and repairing 
promptly attended to.

account IwarJei Highest Honors
Wherever Exhibited. 

SPECIALLY ADAPTED FOE HSATIHB 

PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 
PUBLIC DWELLINGS, 

GREEN HOUSES.
SEND FOB ClUCiTLARSAXD

test i Muni als.

S. & 0. Guraojt Co.
Tronoffirfpo.

rime 2.0».
Sr. Louts, June 16.—w 

reining. " Truck heavy. Fi 
Jim Nave won, Listand V 
van third; time 2.04. Secu 
Grimaldi won. May Lady 
third; time 2rl* Third n

I second, .TTSiquita 
lies—Johq

W. TL Wadsworth, 
Hknbi Cawthra, 
Wm. H. Beatty, 

Wm. Geo. Gooderham,

Ftmr IN THK CITY,
u. 246

Send orders at once and secure an all-eeaaoe'e 
supply fer a hot summer. We are new deliv
ering te all parte ef IBs city and «ahurie at 
usual rules; IT WILL PAY

TO SHE

JOLLIFFE’S
CARPETS

(Signed),174,963 2* 

50,471 07
Walter S. Lee, I 
B. Myles,

Toronto, lfith June; 1886.
GRENADIER ICE CORE AM’,
Thlephbae217. M CHURCH fft

Scrutineers. Garland.sststssi
debentures...................

Province of Onlario se
curities.............................

Municipal and ether de
bentures. .........................

*Toroato to Kiieago lnl4 Hours,JAS. H. SAMO,131,231 22 

387,633 46
The new Board met, the same afternoon, 

when George Gooderham, Esq,, was unani
mously elected President, and Wm. H. Beatty, 
Esq., Vice-President.

By order of the Board,

Raring M tint
Hamilton, Jane Itl.-TI 

ef the Hamilton Trotting 
to-day. Thé meetfag hes h 

In the 2.50 class trot B. 
d W6n fast nxjrpy 
A. Fair’s cl.rethut.

Bast agd Qnickost Boats te Manitoba, British 
Columbia and the Pacific Coast.

Total amots Immediately available $1,8W,M« 06
Loans on call................ ....................... 120,429 11
Loans, discounts, or advances on 

current account to municipal 
and other csorporaüons.,881,68607 

Other current loans, discounts, and

Notes alscountea overdue, see urea 07,836 29 
lfi&tm dlecminted werdoe, un-se-........... .............. .

(Estimated loss provided for.)

s.fs&'&rsrj"*-

EaEIESESrES
xonge, and 30 York strost, Toronto. 

TelephcffitiÿA CUI 189 YONGE ST,(Signed), OD. Coclson,
Pushier,

financial and commercial.

Wkdnbsday Kmrare. Jane 16.
There was a moderate business transacted at 

this morning’s board, and prices for the 
meet part were steady. Montreal was * easier 
at207 bid, end Ontario Wàs firmer, with buyers 
at 115*. Toronto was strong, with bids up to 
900. bnd rro stock offered. Imperial was Itt bid, 
end Merchants’ 128}, without sellers. Com
merce sold it 123 cum-dtvtdend for 81 shares, 
and at 119} to 120 ex-dividend for 95. Federal 
Srtd at MS* for 4 shares, and Dominion was 698 
bid. Hamilton fifes at 1* bid. Loan and mis
cellaneous shares qntet. The only sales Were 
British America Assurance at 111*, 112 aed llll, 
and Western at 136. Gas was 185 bid, 
sad Dominion Telegraph 91, Northwest

ET
Mid J

240

MONEY TO LOAN
«as now in ëteek IOO Bo4- 
Tue» Sets, from *3$0 opwards, 
6f our own nmnrifaeiHrc, rh<I 
warrantai »f the very boat 
workmanship. l*arlicwlar al
ien timi given le Uplrobtered 
4«<mh1s. AH gmttis mattuRuv 

tnrefl «1 the premises umler 
my dwh snpervfoinn.

Hank ami hotel fittings a
8|M-rht1ly.
JAMES H. SAMO,

"V 189 YONQK ETKKKT. 216

I
best

InCARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

i cured 46,763 81 faster won fa two straig

In. the 122
wood won,
SSiSwta

4
Money to Lend on First Class 

City Property. S 1-8 per cent. In
terest. No commission. Address, 
rest WMce Box 8000, MonfreaL

lohris Jamas

%»L UMSpro
misee*.,,..,....... -..........................

Other assets, not included under 
feregoteg heads....

60,37»» 

43,429 89

'w-iic. ji> at at o T THB130,168 W 

12.924 51
d JTim ProTinclal DetectiTe Agency. Mm Tin*. hot the guan W»

63 AHD 65 ADELAIDE ST. WtyT.
Next deer to (irsbd’a I Instead. , .

iAÏSSftS

from you or any ether 
finrresnctt lent—Jas:es 1

27,630,391 44

Dcslgns*rtt* Buggies. Vfauirlas of tee lattes*

jÜrtcetive worik^^klmls promptl^attcnd-

JOHN P.kQ). ex-tietecUve Toronto Police, Manager, 46 Church street. Toronto (Room (JT

b. R. WiLKig, CssHer.
w
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